ADULT BOX – 65 $
Duck rillettes with foie gras
Le Canard Goulu (Lotbinière)
The foie gras! A little indulgence that we enjoy here, right in the rillettes.
A taste of the best of both worlds! Spread on bread croutons or spread
on crackers, it makes a simple and chic starter to serve to guests.

Maple Jelly and Grand Marnier
O D'érable signature (La Beauce)
Made with real Beauce maple syrup, the maple and Grand Marnier
jelly is the ideal accompaniment to cheese, crackers and terrines on
holiday tables.

Dry sausage
Charcuterie de Scotstown (Haut-Saint-François)
Discover one of the 6 flavours of dry sausage from this renowned
charcuterie, located in the heart of the small town of Scotstown: the
Franceville, the Franceville cheddar, the Franceville citronné, the Victoria
fort, the Victoria doux or the chorizo Le Scott. Sliced thinly, it shines at
happy hour with a good glass of wine or a local beer!

Ice Cider Dressing
Lokkö (Quebec)
Chic as anything, this dressing made in Quebec City with local
ingredients brings a festive touch to any salad.

Salted caramel
Nyma Chocolaterie (Lotbinière)
This unctuous old-fashioned caramel is sublime on toast, with fresh
fruit or on a cake.

VEGETARIAN ADULT BOX – 65 $
Honey and cider onion confit
Miel & Co
This onion confit is perfect to add to your list of condiments or to
enhance your classics by adding a little je-ne-sais-quoi. Cooked with
Domaine Hébert's raw apple cider, its taste is sure to please you.

Maple Jelly and Grand Marnier
O D'érable signature (La Beauce)
Made with real Beauce maple syrup, the maple and Grand Marnier
jelly is the ideal accompaniment to cheese, crackers and terrines on
holiday tables.

Beets from Lorraine
Les Produits Kara-mel inc
Beets always have their place on a holiday table, even more so when it's
a recipe from grandma!

Ice Cider Dressing
Lokkö (Quebec)
Chic as anything, this dressing made in Quebec City with local
ingredients brings a festive touch to any salad.

Salted caramel
Nyma Chocolaterie (Lotbinière)
This unctuous old-fashioned caramel is sublime on toast, with fresh
fruit or on a cake.

TEEN BOX – 70 $
Feel the excitement and enjoy the
mysterious atmosphere of an escape
game, right at home!
You are "locked" in the game and your objective is to
find the codes, made up of keys, that will allow you to
"escape" by solving riddles and puzzles. All this in less
than 60 minutes!
The set contains 4 different adventures and each of them is divided into
3 parts. For each part, you have to find a code that consists of 4 keys to put in
the timer. Find the 3 right codes in less than 60 minutes to win. You win or lose
together...
The four adventures included in the set are, in order of difficulty: "Prison Break",
"Virus", "Nuclear Alert" and "Temple of the Aztecs".
Perfect for a night out with your teens, or with the family, all accompanied by a
surprise snack!

KID BOX – 65 $
Rainbow Pop-It
Jululu (Montreal)
At daycare, at school and soon at home, it's all about the "Pousse-Pop"!
Attractive, evolving and soothing, we love them because they are, at the
same time...
A sensory and educational toy with vibrant colors for the little ones. They
will work on fine motor skills, name colors, count bubbles, create
patterns, etc.! A proven calming or concentration tool for older children.
A creative and original "tabletop" game! Who will find the pompom
hidden under a bubble first? Create a shape the fastest? Be the last of
the opponents to push a bubble using only one hand? Easy-to-handle
entertainment, even in the car, thanks to their rigid frame. An ecofriendly and equally satisfying version of popping bubble wrap!

Elf dust
Bien dans son pot (Portneuf)
To entertain children at bath time, here is a natural pixie dust bath
bomb.
Directions: scatter 3 to 4 tablespoons of natural pixie dust bath
bomb over the bath! The magical powers will be unleashed: fizzing,
color change and magical smell... Have fun!

Smarties Cookie Mix
Bonbecs & Cie (La Prairie)
A simple way for kids to get started in the kitchen by making their own
cookies easily using this mix. The recipe will give them 12 large cookies
to share and all they need to add is 2 eggs and vegetable oil.

Christmas temporary tattoos
Pico Tatoo (Sherbrooke)
Small temporary tattoos with drawings of forest animals.

Nos Bons Moments-Avant d’aller au lit Game
(only in french)
Pomango (Montreal)
Our Good Times-Before Bed game offers 48 simple and fun activities
to do before bed to help calm your nerves. The whole family will enjoy
this gentle mix of games, relaxation and discussion. Object of the game:
Pick a card that will determine the activity for the next few minutes/hours.
It's easy!Pomango (Montréal)

Polar bear candy bag
La boîte à Bons Bons (Montreal)
Small 50g bag of delicious little bears with lemon, raspberry, apple,
orange, strawberry. Our planet and its inhabitants mean a lot to
us! By choosing this candy, you help protect the polar bears!

